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GRAMMY® Award winners CATHY FINK & MARCY MARXER and
Appalachian artist SAM GLEAVES have built their programs on a
musical friendship already five years old. Featuring the music they
love from Appalachia as well as contemporary songs that keep
alive the tradition of singing for social justice, they combine fiddle,
banjo, mandolin, ukulele and guitar to accompany their honed trio
harmonies or driving square dance tunes.
Each live performance by the trio brings energy, entertainment and engaging stories that surround the songs.
FINK, MARXER, GLEAVES will release their debut recording, "SHOUT AND SHINE," in June, 2018.
The record draws on the trio's diverse influences, featuring original songs by Fink and Gleaves,
old time country songs, and songs written by celebrated songwriters Alice Gerrard, Tom Paxton,
and Jim Beloff. The record honors folk music matriarchs Elizabeth Cotten, Jean Ritchie and Maybelle Carter
with new interpretations of songs from their repertoires.
About Cathy & Marcy’s 45th recording, "GET UP AND DO RIGHT"
"If you'd like to hear what a couple of like-minded and equally astounding musician-singers can get up to when they feel like
having fun, "GET UP AND DO RIGHT" is your answer. They crackle and shine. This is masterful stuff."
-- Tom Paxton
About Sam Gleaves’ CD, "AIN’T WE BROTHERS"
"A stunning first album. I keep very few albums that I am given. This one's a keeper." --Peggy Seeger
"Courageous as hell and country to the bone . . . Sam Gleaves is the best young songwriter around." --Lee Smith
SELECTED APPEARANCES
Coolidge Auditorium, Library of Congress, Washington D.C.
The Birchmere, Alexandria, Virginia
The Lyric Theatre, Lexington, Kentucky
Isis Music Hall, Asheville, NC

OFFICIAL SHOWCASE ARTISTS
2016 Southeast Regional Folk Alliance
2017 Folk Alliance International
2017 International Bluegrass Music Association
Bluegrass Ramble.
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